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כתה מכינה Lesson 5

ַמה ֹטבּו ֹאָהֶליָך ַיַעֹקב
How good are your tents (shuls and yeshivos), children of Yaakov!

THESE WORDS WERE said by 
Bilam, praising the shuls and batei 
midrash of the Jewish people. We 
learn from this possuk that we will 
always have shuls and yeshivos, 
even when we are in galus. 
כד:ד,) בלק  ספורנו  יונתן,   תרגום 
סנהדרין קה, ב(

BEFORE DAVENING, 
EACH person should 
accept upon himself 
to love every Jew. This 
connects him with the 
entire Klal Yisroel and 
gives his tefillos great 
power. 
(מג”א הקדמה ס’ מו)

MANY PEOPLE GIVE tzedakah before 
davening. This is a very old minhag 
― the Gemara tells us that many 
Amoraim used to do this. We learn it 
from the possuk,  ,ָפֶניָך ֶאֶחֶזה  ְּבֶצֶדק  ֲאִני 
which we learn to mean: I will see Your 
face, [Hashem,] only after I first give 
tzedakah (’שו”ע או”ח, ס’ צב, סעיף י).

To discuss the pesukim of מה טובו and mention some of 
the other preparations we do before we begin davening.
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Our avodas Hashem has unbelievable, far-reaching effects. When we learn Torah and daven to 
Hashem, we help all Jewish people, even those who are not learning and davening!
(ספורנו בלק כד ה)

The possuk of ַמה ֹטבּו hints that the Jewish people have many kinds of shuls (ֹאָהֶליָך, your tents, is 
plural). This is because different sections of Klal Yisroel each have their own nussach of davening. 
The possuk tells us that even though each one is different, they are all beautiful!
 )דברי שאול, בעל שואל ומשיב)

Before a person walks into shul, he should stop and think that he is not going into a regular 
building, but into a very special place: a shul where we daven to Hashem. He should then say 
the possuk that thanks Hashem for the opportunity to daven in shul: ַוַאִני ְּבֹרב ַחְסְדָך ָאבֹוא ֵביֶתָך 
 (.ַמה ֹטבּו This is one of the pesukim in) .ֶאְׁשַּתַחֶוה ֶאל ֵהיַכל ָקְדְׁשָך ְּבִיְרָאֶתָך
 )מב סי מו, הקדמה( 

Before beginning to daven, the boys should give tzedakah and think about loving every Jew.
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